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On the evening of Oct. 30, a documentary aired on Britain's television channel 4 focusing on
statements by former Salvadoran death squad member Cesar Joya Martinez asserting that the US
and the Salvadoran army are directly involved in death squad activities. The documentary was
directed by Allan Francovich of the Observer Film Company. Joya Martinez fled to the US in 1989
to "tell his story." In the film, Joya describes how he was recruited and trained by US advisers and
a Salvadoran general to organize a spy network, evaluate information and use weapons. He also
provided details on psychological training and procedures used in being contacted to carry out
assassination missions and other actions. Frankovich traveled to El Salvador and reconstructed
several of the missions carried out by Joya, and interviewed other witnesses of death squad
activities. The documentary director said Joya's statements are important for their honesty, since at
no time did he attempt to deny his guilt, and because of the specific identification of US personnel in
death squad activities. On July 10, Joya was detained in California for infractions of US immigration
law. He said that if US authorities decide to deport him to El Salvador, he will be murdered by the
death squads. (Basic data from EFE, 10/31/90)
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